
KeepReading2Day
Go to 
https://www.mackinvia.com/
and type Houston County 
High School, HoCoReads, 
KeepReading2Day in the 
boxes. 

https://www.mackinvia.com/


Click on All Resources



Click on Log In



SSO Password

SSO Username

Type your SSO login 
information. 



Hover over the book you are 
interested in reading and 
click Open Now.



Highlight the text you want 
to reference or write a note 
about and click the        to 
add notes.  



Type the notes you want to 
remember about the 
passage selected in the box 
provided and click the       to 
save your notes. 



Click the X to leave the 
notebook. 



Click once on the page to reveal 
the Bookmark tool. Click on the 
Bookmark to bookmark the page 
for later reference. This also 
allows you to have the text read 
aloud (very automated, but 
highlights and reads). 



Click on the three lines        
at the top to see your 
options.  



Click on the any of the 
options to explore what each 
provides. 



If you select Citations it will 
provide the citations you 
would use when referencing 
the book. 



Once you are finished taking 
notes, click the three lines    
at the top again and click 
Close Book. 



Click on the Backpack next to 
your name  and click 
Notebook to access your 
notes.



Filter your notes by Color, or 
Date, or by Resource to see 
the notes you have stored in 
your Notebook. 



Click Apply



This is how your notes will 
show up from your 
Notebook. 



Click Export Notes and you 
can export your notes into 
your Google Drive to share 
with your teacher or use 
when completing a writing 
assignment. 



Click Save to Google Drive



You will have to login to your 
school Google Account using 
your school email address 
(you must be logged out of 
all other google accounts). 
Click Allow



You will see that your file has 
been saved in your Google 
Drive. 



To view your notes in Google 
Drive, click on Open in 
Google Drive. 



This is what your notes will 
look like in Google Drive. 
Notice the file name is very 
generic. 



Click the file name and 
change it to something that 
you or your teacher will 
recognize when you are 
searching your Google Drive 
for the document or sharing 
it with your teacher. 


